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ANATOMY AND LIFE CYCLE OF THE SNAIL

RUMINA DECOLLATA (PULMONATA:
ACHATINIDAE)
JEANNE HINES

BATTS

Texas TechnologicalCollege,Lubbock'
BiologyDepartment,
ABSTRACT. The anatomyof the gastropodRumina decollata (native of the
Mediterranean
in thesoutheastern
region,introduced
U.S.) is describedfromgross
dissection
of organsystems.Reproduction
is tracedthroughcopulation,
egg-laying,
At Abilene,Texas,theanimalwas found
to maturity.
and rapiddirectdevelopment
to be activefollowinglate summerrains and intermittently
throughthe winter
in verycoldweather),goingintoestivation
forthedrysummerseason.
(burrowing

Rumina decollata L. is a terrestrialsnail with a coiled shell,belonging to the Order Pulmonata, Family Achatinidae. The species name
refersto the brokenapex of the shell, a decollatedshell. Native of the
Mediterranean region, the animal is now widely distributedin the
southeasternand southcentralportionsoftheUnited States.Although
it is a rathercommon garden pest in the states on the northwestern
side of the Gulf of Mexico, littledescriptiveliteratureconcerningthis
specieshas been published.
DISTRIBUTION AND OCCURRENCE
Rumina decollata is indigenous to the Mediterranean region and
was introducedinto the United States early in the 19th Century at
Charleston,South Carolina. Pilsbry (1905) summarizedthe distributionof thisspeciesas follows:entireMediterraneanregion,thetypical
formsfromsouthernFrance, Italy, Sicily,and the Canary Islands; introducedin the Azores, Madeira, and Cape Verde Islands, Bermuda,
Santo Domingo, Cuba, and Charleston, South Carolina. Cheatum
(1934) reviewed the distributionof the species in the New World,
citing various collectionsand published reports: "For the past three
years,this species has been thrivingin several backyardsin Oak Cliff,
a suburbof Dallas.... On a recenttrip... foundin abundance along
the banks of the Guadalupe River,one-halfmile southwestof Greene'
. In BreckenridgePark, San Antonio, this species is distributed
all along the banks of the San AntonioRiver ... Johnson(.. . 1900)
speaks of a colony that lived for a while in Philadelphia ... Smith
1Now in Departmentof BiologicalSciences,ArizonaStateCollege,Tempe.
2 Misspellingof Gruene,near New Braunfels,Comal County. (Informationsuppliedby Dr. S. W.
Geiser.)
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(. .. 1912) notes the shells as commonin cemeteriesof New Orleans,
La., and the older parts of Mobile, Ala. Ferriss ( . . . 1914) calls attentionto its being found by Camp in Brownsville,Texas. Recently
Rumina has been collectedin the southpart of Houston, Texas. ... It
seems quite probable that this species occurs over a much wider area
in the southernUnited States than hithertoreported."Large numbers
have been foundin gardensin San Angelo,Texas, and it was collected
by the writerin Abilene.
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Rumina decollata. Fig. 1, fullyextended; Fig. 2, ventral view; Fig. 3, dorsal view.
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METHOD OF STUDY
The snails forthis studywere collectedin the southwesternpart of
the City of Abilene, Texas. Numerous snails were observedactively
crawlingabout followinga late summerrain. The collectionwas made
in August,1950, at which timespecimensofall sizes were taken.
and it was found
CulturingRumina decollata was not at all difficult,
that the species would live and breed with littleattention.Specimens
of all sizes were keptin a glass terrariumwith threeto fourinches of
soil which was kept damp. This containerwas kept in a room where
the temperatureremained fairlyconstantat 200 C. The snails would
eat a wide varietyof organicmatter,bothplant and animal material.
They were fed commercial preparationsof fish food, cereals, dried
shrimp,and various green vegetables,but preferredand thrivedon
lettuceleaves and rolled oats. The snails would drinkwater fromlow
containersplaced in theterrarium.
Activities of the animals were easily observed throughthe glass
walls withoutdisturbingthem.Certainindividualswere separatedand
kept in individual containersforthe collectionof specificdata on the
life cycle. The death rate of the originalcollectionwas fourper cent
fora periodoftenmonths.
The anatomical studies were made using both freshlykilled and
preservedspecimens.These terrestrialpulmonateswere bestkilled by
asphyxiation in stoppered bottles entirely filled with water. After
about twenty-four
hours,when all the dissolvedoxygenhad been used
foundto be insensitiveand extended.The preservwere
the
snails
up,
five per cent formalinor seventyper cent ethyl
was
fluid
used
ing
alcohol. Freshlykilledspecimenswere excellentfortheinitialidentification of organs, but the preservingsolution served as a hardening
agentofthetissueto allow fora moreintensiveexamination.
Dissection was done with the aid of a wide-fieldbinocular microscope. No histologicalstudiesweremade.
GENERAL HABITS
Rumina decollata will thrivein many soil typesin the South. It appears that temperatureand moistureare the limitingfactorsin distribution.
The colony at Abilene, Texas, was foundin a heavy loam soil containingmuch clay, but the snails grew equally well when transferred
to a sandy soil. The colony was associatedwith the arthropod,Armadillidium vulgare, the common sowbug or pillbug. Some specimens
were foundextendedand crawlingabout; otherswere entirelycovered
76
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by humus or had only the apices oftheirshellsvisible.Bothlivingand
dead shells were found. While most of the snails burrowin the soil
during a dry period,some remain on the surfaceand only withdraw
into the shell. The snails are very active aftera rainy period,but will
not become extendedwhile rain is fallingdue to the sensitivityof the
tentacleswhich are withdrawnimmediatelyupon contact.
Rumina decollata is active intermittently
throughoutthe winterin
the South.A rainyperiodfollowedby a fewwarm days resultsin their
appearance at the surfaceof the ground.A few cold days, however,
will cause themto burrowintothe soil,sometimesfar enoughdown to
covertheirshells completely.
The snails have an aversionto lightand usually remain hidden by
day and feed mainly at nightor afterrain. Observationof laboratory
specimenswas mostrewardingat night.
In theirnatural habitatthe snails feedupon livingvegetablematter,
fromwhich fragmentsare tornand swallowedby means ofthe radula,
a tongue-likestructure.During feeding,the snail can pass this organ
againstthe roofof its mouth,or can advance it to the jaw, or can even
project part of it beyond the jaw. The radula does not bite the food
takenintothemouthand thusminceit,butraspsit to pieces.
DESCRIPTION
SHELL.-Rumina decollata is a univalve (Plate I) havingthe shell
spirally coiled to the right,the whorls built around a hollow central
columella. The shell is turriculated,longitudinallystriatedwith irregular elevated lines or wrinkles,which are a littemore prominent
near the sutures.Coils are tightlyfusedtogetherat the sutures,and the
suturesare not deeply indented.The whorls ordinarilyare four; occasionally five are found. The variation occurs due to the habit of
decollation.Young snails develop seven distinctwhorlsbeforedecollation,which begins in the fifthwhorl. A portionof the fifthwhorl remains, giving a broken appearance. It was observed that the snails
would, on occasion,aid in the decollationby strikingthe shell against
rocks or the glass wall of the terrarium.No snails of this collection
reached an adult size withoutdecollation;however,Ferriss (3) reports
that Mr. Camp founda large colonyin a Brownsville,Texas, garden
and succeeded in gettinga few specimenswithoutlosing the points,
carryingthemin cotton.
The maximum size reached by snails in the collectionwas 29 mm.
in lengthand 11 mm. in diameter.The body whorlis more than double the width of the truncatedapex, the spire almost threetimes the
length of the aperture.The large anterioropening faces to the right.
77
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In the truncatedformof the apex of the spire,this species resembles
distinctfrom
Pupa torticollisand Bulimus multilatus.It is sufficiently
the latter,to which it is more closely relatedthan to the other,by its
more cylindrical and less conical form,being less robust and more
elongated; the apertureis narrowerand formsa smallerproportionof
the totallength.The shell ofRumina decollata turnsan opaque white
afterthe deathoftheanimal.
EPIPHRAGMA.-During hibernationthe shell apertureis closed
leaving only a small hole forbreathing.The head and footare withdrawn into the shell and the edges of the mantle approximateto form
an almost complete disc fillingup the aperture.A membrane (epiphragma) is secretedby the edge of the mantle. The epiphragmais
essentiallya layer of dried slime, supplementedand strengthenedby
the addition of calcium phosphate.It hermeticallyseals, duringestivation,and preventsthe loss of moisture.The epiphragmais dropped
when the animal resumes an active existence at the beginningof a
moistseason.
GENERAL BODY ANATOMY.-The bodyofthe snail is composed
of three regions,the visceral hump, the head, and the foot.The visceral hump is the portionof the body covered by the shell when the
animal is extended;the head and footmake up the portionoutsidethe
shell. The elongated footis blunt anteriorlyand pointedposteriorly,
and its pedal gland opens above the frontof the footand below the inferiorlip of the head. There is no boundarybetweenthe head and the
foot,and the whole can be retractedwithinthe shell by the action of
the columella muscle.
The two pairs of tentacleson the head are tactileand capable ofinvagination. The firstare shortand olfactoryin function;the larger
posteriorpair bear a pair of simple eyes at their tips. Both pairs of
tentaclesare hollow and when retractedare turnedoutside-inby contractionof a muscle attachedto the inside of the tip. The mouthis a
transverseslit just ventralto the anteriorpair of tentacles.The reproductiveapertureis on the rightside of the body below and behindthe
secondpair of tentacles.
The junctionof the visceral hump with the restof the body is seen
anteriorlyas a thickenedcollar, which is the edge of the mantle and
the seat of the secretionof the principal layers of the shell. The externalopeningof the mantle cavityand the anal openingare adjacent
and lie in theposteriorregionofthemantlecollar.The firstturnofthe
spiral containsthe mantle cavity,the kidney,and the heart. The remainderof the coiled visceralhump containsthe lobes of the digestive
78
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gland, loops of intestine,albumen gland of the reproductivesystem,
and the ovo-testis.
DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.-The
alimentary canal begins with the
buccal mass. The ventral mouth has three lips, two lateral and one
ventral. On the roofof the mouth is a small transversebar, the jaw,
and in conjunctionwith thisworksthe radula. The radula lies upon a
thickmuscular cushion on the floorof the snail's mouthin a ventral
diverticulumof the buccal cavitycalled the radula sac. A toughmembrane coversits under surface,and it bears many rows of teeth.The
centraltoothof the radula is supportedby tissueresemblingcartilage,
which also servesforthe attachmentofmuscles.The whole formsthe
roundedorganwhichis thebuccal mass.
The esophagus is narrow and passes fromthe buccal mass through
the nerve ring to a thin-walledcrop. A pair of salivary glands lies on
each side of the crop, and their two ducts pass forwardthroughthe
nerve ring to open into the top of the buccal mass. The crop is succeeded by the thin-walledstomach,which is wider than the crop and
receivesthe ductsof the digestiveglands. The intestinelies withinthe
larger leftdigestivegland and followsan S-shaped course to the rectumwhichlies along theinnermarginofthemantlecavity.
RESPIRATORY SYSTEM.-The mantle cavity is developed as a
lung with a small external opening, the pneumostome.The mantle
formsthe roofof the lung cavity and is highlyvascular. The floorof
the cavityis arched and has a layer of muscles. Muscular contraction
and relaxationresultin the change in size ofthe cavity,withresultant
intake and expulsion of air. Exchange of gases occurs with the blood
vesselsin theroofofthecavity.
EXCRETORY SYSTEM.-The
excretorysystemis simple, there
being one kidney drained by a single kidney duct. The ureter is a
thin-walledtube that passes along the edge of the kidney,runs along
the rightborderof the mantlecavityparallel to the rectum,and opens
by an elongatedslitlikeopeningin the rightedge of the pneumostome
above the anus.
CIRCULATORY SYSTEM.-In themantlecavitylyinganteriorto
the kidney,is the pericardiumenclosingthe ventricleand single auricle. The muscular ventricleis smallerthan the large thin-walledauricle. A single aorta leaves the ventricleand divides into an anterior
(cephalic) aorta which supplies the head and foot,and a posterior
(visceral) aorta which passes along theventralsurfaceofthe digestive
gland to supplythe whole visceralhump. From the terminalbranches
of these arteriesthe blood enters a systemof irregularlacunae, the
haemocoele. The haemocoele dischargesblood returningto the heart
79
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into the circulus venosus, which empties into afferentvessels. The
afferentvesselslie along the sides ofthe mantle cavity,blood fromthe
head and footpassing intothe leftarm ofthe afferentvessel and blood
fromthe visceral hump enteringthe rightarm. The afferentvessels
break up into a capillary systemin the roofof the mantle cavity,rebranchialvessel (pulmonaryvein) which
unitingto formthe efferent
branchialvesselis themost
returnsthe bloodto theheart.The efferent
of the roofof the mantle
middle
and
lies
the
vessel
along
prominent
branchialvessel lying
of
arm
of
the
afferent
the
The
right
part
cavity.
renal
rise
to
afferent
vessels. An efferent
the
kidney gives
alongside
renal vessel joins the efferentbranchial vessel immediatelybeforeit
entersthe auricle.
NERVOUS SYSTEM.-The anteriorpart of the nervoussystemis
enclosed in a nerve ring which encirclesthe esophagus. The ganglia
and nervesformingthe ringare enclosedin dense connectivetissue.A
pair of lobed cerebralganglia formsthe roofof the ring. The ventral
part of the nerve ring is made up of the pedal, pleural, and visceral
pairs of ganglia. Laterally,thepedal and pleural ganglia are linkedon
either side to the cerebral ganglia by the cerebro-pedaland cerebropleural connectives.
From the cerebralganglia pass forwarda pair of cerebrobuccalconnectives leading to the buccal ganglia, two pairs of tegumentary
nerves,and a pair of prominentoptic nerveswhich run alongsidethe
retractormusclesoftheposteriortentacles.
From the pedal ganglia pass numerouspedal nervesto thenervenet
in the foot.
The visceral ganglia give rise to visceralnerveswhich pass posteriorly.Laterally,arise a pair ofpallial (mantle) nerves,and posteriorly
thegenitalnerveand themedianmantlenerve.
REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM.-The
reproductivesystem is hermaphroditic.Eggs and sperm are producedin the ovo-testiswhich is
The ovo-testisis a small
protandrous,preventing self-fertilization.
of
the
visceral
in
the
found
hump,
lying in the inner surapex
gland
face of the rightdigestivegland. From the ovo-testis,the convoluted
hermaphroditeduct runs to the albumen gland. The albumen gland
lies between the left digestivegland and the coiled right digestive
gland. From the albumen gland arise two ducts,the largerof which is
the female duct (oviduct) and the smaller the male duct (vas deferens). The vas deferenscoils slightlytowardits junctionwiththepenis.
The muscular penis is protrusiblethroughthe commongenital opening,and is withdrawnagain by theretractormuscle attachedto itsposteriorend. The oviductopens into a short,thick-walledvagina. Both
8o
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vagina and penis open intoa commongenitalatriumwiththe opening
to the exteriorfar forwardon the rightside. At the junction of the
vagina and penis a spermathecalduct begins,lies close to the oviduct,
and then divergesand enlarges to forma bulbous spermatheca,for
the storageof spermatozoafromanothersnail.
The anteriorpart of the reproductivesystem,including the common genital atrium,the penis, the vagina, and the anteriorparts of
theirducts,lies in a body cavitywhich also containsthe anteriorportion of the alimentarycanal and the anteriorportionof the nervous
system.
REPRODUCTION
is the rule in these hermaphroditicsnails. There
Cross-fertilization
is reciprocalfertilization,
that is mutual impregnation,precededby a
event
in
which
two snails approach each otherand evert
preparatory
the genital atrium.Copulationoccursin fortyto sixtyseconds.Copulation of snails in thiscollectionbegan in the middle of Septemberand
continuedfora period of threeweeks. Aftercopulationoccurred,the
snails were isolatedand each was foundto producenumerousclutches
of eggs.
The firsteggs were laid in fromnine to nineteen days following
copulation.This irregularityis due probablyto delayed fertilizationor
retentionof the eggs in broodpouches. The average time intervalwas
13 days. Successiveclutchesofeggswere then laid at intervalsintothe
early spring.The tendencyis forthe totalnumberof eggs in a clutch
to increasein successiveclutches.The numberofeggsper clutchvaried
from7 to 30. Three typicalcases are as follows:snail No. 4, six clutches
of eggs totaling 85 eggs, laid between October 8 and November 18;
smallestclutch,7, largest,24. Snail No. 7, fourclutchesof eggs,totaling 70 eggs,laid betweenSeptember3 and October29; smallestclutch,
7, largest,26. Snail No. 8, ten clutches,totaling143 eggs,laid between
October12 and November 19; smallestclutch,7, largest,30.
The eggsmeasure 2 mm. in diameter.There is some slightvariation
in this size. The zygote is enveloped in great quantities of albumen
and the whole is encased in a calcareous test,not unlike that of birds.
The eggsare laid in small holesin thesoil.
The usual period ofincubationvaries fromtwenty-five
to thirty-six
days, or an average time of 28.5 days. In one case it was only nine
days. This very shortincubationtime occurredin September,at the
onset of egg laying. This variation could occur if the eggs were retained in a broodpouch forfurtherdevelopment.
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DEVELOPMENT AND GROWTH
The eggs hatch directlyinto small snails. The spiral shell begins as
a capsule, additionsbeing made at the open or mouth end. Development is very rapid. The young snails are active and feedingon the
day afterhatching.The shell consistsof one and one-halfwhorls 1.75
mm. in length when hatched. In ten days the length has increased
to 5.6 mm. with fourcompletewhorls.When twentydays old, there
are six whorlswith a lengthof 9 mm. At the end of a month'sgrowth,
the snails have reached a length of 12 mm. with seven whorls and
decollation in the fifthwhorl. After decollation there is increased
growthin the anteriorwhorls and adult size is reached at two and
one-halfmonths.At thistime theyare 12.5 mm. long.
Afterattainingadult size, snails in thiscollectionwentintohibernation fora periodof fiveweeks. Followinghibernationthe youngsnails
began copulatingand producedeggs.
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